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1930wives- I ’lie prisoner comes o£ a poor class and if lie 

held oliastised his wife moderately but not sufficiently 
to do her serious damage, probably no more would have 
been heard of the matter, But, it was a very brutal 
thing for a man to beat a woman with a heavy stick 
and hurt her in vital parts of her body causing such 
injuries that she died in two days.

The sentenc-e which the learned trial Judge imposed 
on the accused was one year's rigorous imprisonment, and 
I think certainly tha,t it is too short, and the sentence 
should be enhanced to three years’ rigorous imprison
ment.

Madgaa'kar, J. :—I agree. As a party to the deci
sion in Emperor v. Jornhliai,̂ ^̂  I would add that 
the reasoning there is as appropriate to criminal 
fippeals dismissed summarily, as to those dismissed aftei 
admission, and I am unable therefore to accept the 
argument for the appellant, ŵ hich seeks *9  distinguish 
the ease on that ground.

K. s. s.
<1> (19i20) 50 Bom. 7B?,.

ORIGINAL CIVIL.

Before Sir jhnberfsun Marten, E L , Ch'icf Jus'tice, avd Mr. JiiMici’ Blaokirell.

TTinf^TEEB o r  THE rORT OT? BOMBAY r. MUNICH’ AI; OOEBORATION jrj.m
0 ¥  THE CITY OF BOMBAY.* .faiiuanj G.

Civil Procedure Code (Act V of 1908), section. 90, and Order X X X V J , rules 1. —
■?, 3, 5 (S) (>')— Special i-.ase stated for the. opinion of the Court—Jurisdiction 
— Ciise icliether “ fit to ha decided ” — Decluratioyi iinthout relief— Specific lielief 

( I  of 1S77), sections 42, 45 (d )— Meaning of “  legal renmly ” — Courts not 
to interfere u'herc Lecjidature ha^ Gon,9tititted a special tribnnal to deal 
effectively iL'ith tJie dispute— City of Bombay Mwiicipal Act (Bom-, A ct I I I  of 
1868)  ̂ {sections G18 and 530.
A dispute arose bet^'eeii tlio Trustees of the Poril of Bombay and tke Mmiicipiil 

■Coi-poration of Brjiabay as to tliet liability of the Mrmicipality to lay water mairiff 
iiud provide fire laydrants on an estate reclaimed and o-wiied by the Port. Trust.
Both the parties to tlic dispute by consent stated a special case for t̂ ie opinion

*0. C. J. Bnit Ho. 2320 of 1928.
I> Ja 6—1
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of iibft Higli Court'. iii:ider seciioji 90 and Onlev X X X V I of the Civil Procedure 
Cod<=i submitted for its decision the quostion as to tiie stettitory liability of 
Iho ('orporation in the matter. They )iucl not filod i)> Coiu'i: any agreement of
fcho nature proTidtid for in mle 1. of Order X X X V I.

Hiiil, (I) tliat iiH tlio parties IumI fjiiled to I'fanta tind file in, Coui’t tin (igretaueiit 
as required by rales 1 tvml 8 of Order X X X V I, Civil Procedure Code, tlio 
provisions ol' Beation 90 of the Code were not complied wit,h;

(2) that tlio Ooart liiiil no jui’isdlction to decide iliD qnt'stiou nndar section. 45 
(d) of tlio Specific Ilelief Act, 1877, as the Trnateea had a “ specific and adequaio 
logal remedy ” given to them under sectionB 51R and 520 of the Oity of Bombav 
M'uuif'ipitl Act, 1888;

(3) that the quc&tion Bubmitted wan not “ iit to bo decided ” by iho Gom't 
within the meaning of Order XXXVI< rule 5 (2) (o) of tho Civil Proeodux’-e Codb, 
iia the Oowt could only give a decliirii,tIon without suiy suhntiintial x’elief, and that 
a fresli suit on the strengtli of Ruch si dccilaration would bo barred ae a remedy 
was availablci und«r HcctiouH 518 and 520 of tlwj City of ;iionil>ay Mnnicipa! A d  
which, gave power to the Q-ovonior in Councjil to gnmt Mui)Rta,ntial relief, as 
regards the iniiti.era in dispute.

The term “ Ifigal remedy ’ * in Bcuiiion 45 (d) of tlie Specific Belief Act would 
include any remedy given hy la’̂ ' inclnding Statute Ijaw '.ind would not neceasarilv 
be confined to a legal r«tiu>.dy (uifoi’eeuliihi only in a Court of law.

■Where the Legislature iiaK constituted a. special tribunal with special and
-lii'oetive jaowetii for dLttenniaing' ;i- diapute, the Court ol' law ought not- to 
interl'ero by giving some partial dftciision in the form of ;i, decliiration which it 
cannot make effective and which will not nceessarily end the difspute.

Bexley Local Board v. W cH Knii, liewennje Bonrd^’ ^; The WolverliampUm New 
IVutfrworTrs' Co. v. llmehesjard^’’̂ '̂ BarradotKjk v. and Bull v. Afforneji-
Gen&ral for Nev> South W a l e s referred to.

This was a special case stated uiidei' Bectioii 90 a;iid 
Order X X X V I of the Civil Procedure Code.

The plaintiffs, the Trustees of the Port of Bombay, 
were the owners of a large area o f reclaimed land knowit 
as the Wadala Estate. That area was in the course of 
development and was being laid out by the plaintiffs with 
roads, drains and Railway sidings. There were no 
water mains oi* Municipal lire hydrants - on the said 
estate, the nearest M̂ uniciĵ al water main being at 
a distance of about 172 feet. There was also a large 
Municipal water main of 48 inches diameter a;t a 
distance of about 1,400 feet from that estate and the 
plaintiSs, for the purposes of the said estate, brought

(1882) Q. B. D. 618. 
(IPS9) 0 0. B, (N. S.) 336.

=*' riB97] A. 0. GU) at p. 622. 
[1915] 2 A. C. 5G!,
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1930wa-tê r from the said water main by a small 8 incli 

'cliaineter water pipe and distributed it tlirougli pipes Tkuotmsof
. T  J .1  ’d r K P o s s o F?}jid liydraiits laid on tneir estate. There were also otner f,omba.-5t

smaller raimieipal wa,ter mains near the estate from :VlTrNICIPAt
which a supply of water could be obtained by the 
plaintiffs from the Municipal Corporation. The 
Mmiieipal Corporation contemplated the remo%̂ al of the 
■rsinall v̂ater mains and substituting in their place two 
water mains of 18 inches and 6 inches diameter 
respectively the latter of which was to be fitted with fire 
hydrants. The plaintiffs applied to the Municipal 
Corporation to lay water mains and provide fire 
hydrants on the estate at the cost of the Corporation.
The Corporation declined to do so, and contended that 
they had made adequate provision for the protection of 
life and property" as required by section 61 (k) of the 
City of Bombay Municipal Act, 1888. They further 
contended that as the plaintiffs were not prepared to 
bring the roads constructed and to be constructed on the 
f?aid estate up to the Municipal standard, and to hand 
ever the same to the Corporation or to undertake to dp so, 
the said estate constituted a private development of the 
Trustees and the Corporation would not be justified in 
laying water mains and providing fire hydrants on the 
estate at the expense of the Corporation.

The Trustees stated that at the then stage of 
development, they would not be justified in handing over 
the roads or in giving the undertaking to the Corpora
tion and that it would not also be desirable to britfg uj) 
the roads to the Municipal standard: ' They however 

_ contended that the provision for water mains, for fire 
aervice and for all other general purposes,' was a inatter 
of vital necessity and that the Corporation was under 
a statutory liability to lay the water mains and provide 
fire hydrants, on the said estate. ?. They;' Îso conten<|ed:

L Jfi C—la
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tliat the said liability was absolute and M’avS not dependent 
I'BiTsa'iajss oT upon wlietlier tliese roads were up to the MiinieipaT 
''b’omSV*̂  standard or ^ b̂ether tliey were banded over to tbcv 

Corporation. Tlie estimated cost of laying tlie water 
pipes and fire liydrants was about Bs. 1,70,106.

The Trustees and the Corporation n.greed to state the' 
following’ questions of law for the opinion of the High 
Court under vsection 90 and Order XXXVT of the Code' 
of Civil Procedure ;—

“ Whether upon the facts stated the sa id Ciorporatioii 
is under statutory liability (a) to lay water mains, and 
(b) to provide fire hydrants on the said Wadala Estate 
at the expense of the said Corporation/’

They further ])rovided that if the answers to the 
questions were in the affirmative, judgment should te- 
entered for the Trustees with' costs and if the answervs 
W’ere in the negative, judgment should be entet'ed for the- 
Corporation with costs.

fyGorman and B. J. Desai, for tlie plaintiffs.
Sir Jamshed Kanm, Advocate General, and Coltmm, 

for the defendants.
M a r t e n , C. J. ;—This is a special casĉ  stated under 

aeciion 90 and Order XXXVT of the Civil Procedure 
Code, and laid by my orders luider rule 64 of the 
Original Side Rules before a Bench of two Judges so as 
to expedite its final disposal by this High Court. It 
arises betŵ een the Bombay Port Ti^ust as plaintiffs and 
the Bombay Municipal Corporation, as defendants. 
The question submitted for the o]>inion. of the Court 
is :—

" Whether upon tho facte above Ktatcd tlio said Corporation is Tinder statu.- 
tory liability (a) to lay water mains, aiul (h) to provide, fire ob the
said Wadala Estate afc the oxpense of the said Corpora-tion.”

The dispute is not as to the general statutory obliga
tions of the Municipal Corporation to ma,ke adequate?
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pj'ovisioii for the supply of water and for protection 
against fire within its statiitorj" area, but as to wliat a,re 
its particular obligations in this respect as regards the 
Wadala Estate which is owned by the Port Trust. The 
Corporation contend that the Wadala Estate is in 
effect a private estate of the Port Trust, and that the 
Corporation has satisfied its statutory duties if its 
iiiaiiis are bimight to the boundary of the Wadala Estate, 
lind if it is then left to the Port Trust as the owners of 
that Estate to make or at any rate to pay for all 
romniunicating pipes and iwdrants which may be 
required. The Port Trust on the other hand contend 
that the Corporation are bound to lay and pay for all 
necessary mains and hydrants whethei' within or without 
this Estate.

Buring the course of the hearing we required certain 
amendments to be made in the case, and in particular 
in paragra].)h 2 so as to show the correct figures as regards 
the development, etc., of the Wadala Estate as at the 
ilate o f the filing of the case in October 1928, We also 
required certain additional maps to be exhibited. But 
for present purposes it will be sufficient to say that this 
estate is shown on the plan Exhibit A, and that as will 
te seen therefrom, ])art of the estate is alrea,dy developed 
for the purposes of the Poi’t Trust Railway and other 
pur]3oses, but part is still undeyeloped and is vacant 
land. Further the water pipes within the estate and 
shown in red lines have all been laid b}̂  the Port Trust 
under their own statutory powers, and though, they 
contend that the Corporation ought to have done this 
and paid for it, no claim for a refund is made. The 
plan also shows various mains of the Corporation either 
actual or projected lying outside the estate.

At an early stage in the arguments the Bench enquired 
what jurisdiction it had to decide the question 
submitted. In reply we were referred to sections , 45

Tkl:S1'3BKS CiF,
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1930 and 50 of tlie Specifie Relief Act, wliich give certain 
ott limited powers to the Court to enforce tHe performance^

by a Corporation of its duties, in lieu of issuing a writ 
of mandamus. At the time I understood that the-Mx7JsrzciPAr.fi

doRPOBATios plaintiffs had no other specific and adequate legal remedy 
within the meaning of proviso (d) to section 45. Accord-

Marien c.j, jjjgiy ggemed to me that If we thus had the power 
under section 45 to make an order requiring any 
specific act to be done or forborne,'’ we must also have 
the lesser power of indicating by mere declara.tions or 
answers to questions, what in our opinion were the 
legal rights of the parties.

The case accordingly proceeded and was argued at 
great length by counsel on both sides over th,e greater 
portion of three days, during which a, large number of 
sections of the City of Bombay Municipal Act were 
discussed in detail, including in particulax sections 61 (h) 
and { )̂, 145, 170, 261, 266 and 271. It was not, how
ever, until near the end of Mr. Desai’s final speech in 
reply for the plaintiffs that our attention, was for the 
first time drawn to sections 518 and 520 of the Act. 
Those sections contain stringent power® enabling the 
Governor in Council to enforce the performance by the 
Corporation of certain statutory duties, including those 
in question in this case. I need not detail the sections  ̂
but (ifiUr alia) they enable the Governor in Council to 
appoint some person to carry out these duties, and to 
direct the expenses to be paid out of the Municipal 
funds, and also to order the bank, in which, the Muni
cipal fund is lodged, to pay the same.

The Bench thereupon required counsel to deal once 
more with the question of jurisdiction, but also allowed 
the arguments on the main points to be concluded. It 
was then apparent that no application would lie under 

; section 45 of th  ̂Specific Relief Act, for proviso {d) was
the applicant would have

,830 ' INDIAN LAW REPORTS [VOL. LIT



anotiier “ specific and adequate legal remedy under 
sections 518 and 620 of the Municipal Act. Some argu
ment took place on tlie meaning of the words “ legal 
remedj^" but in my judgment they would include aii>' 
remedy given by law including statute law and would 
not necessarily be confined to a legal remedy enforc?eable 
only in a Court of law.

It next had to be admitted that putting aside t-he 
Specific Eelief Act, no jurisdiction could be pointed to aB 
enabling a civil suit to be brought for a declaration in 
terms of the question submitted to us. It would not lie, 
for instance, either in contract or in tort, even supposing 
the Court in a suitable case wa.s prepared to make a mere 
declaration without granting any substantial relief. It 
was, however, istreimously urged that section 90 aini 
Order X X X V I of the Civil Procedure Code themselves 
gave jurisdiction to the Court, and indeed that once tlie 
parties had agreed to refer any particular dispute to tlie 
Court, the Court was bound to decide it whatever its 
character, subject to the Court being satisfied, under 
Order X X X V I, rule 5 (2) (c) that it was fit to be 
decided The latter qualification was made in answer 
to an observation from the Bench that some di*sputes 
must be excluded from this wide proposition, e.g., 
matters concerning the Revenue, or the orders of the 
Governor and his Members of Council, which are 
expressly excluded from the jurisdiction of the High 
Court by sections 106 (2) and 110 o f the Government of 
India Act. So, too, the Court could hardly be obliged 
to decide a mere dispute as to a gambling debt, because 
tliQ parties so desired. (See Sir Dorahji Tata v. 
Lance‘̂ )̂.

But a closer investigation of Order X X X V I shows 
that there are other qualifications for a case stated. 
Rule 1 oWiges the parties to enter into an agreement in

>1' (1917) 42 Earn. G7G ; 19 Bom. L. R, 697.
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1930 writing stating the question in the form of a case for the 
opinion of the Court, and i3rovidiiig that upon the 
finding of the Court with respect to such question (a) 
a sum of money shall be paid hj one party to the other, 

CcmioBA'TioN or (b) some property moveable or inirifioveable shall be 
ormTOBAY or more of the parties shall do or
Madfuc..]. doing some otliei* particular act specified

in the agreement
Now where in the case before ns do I find any of 

these provisions satisiied? Provisions (a) and (&) are 
certainly not satisfied. Nowhere in the ca-se do I find 
any agreement by the parties to pay money or deliver 
property consequent upon our finding on tlie question 
submitted to us. Nor do I find any agreement falling 
within ].)rovision (6*). The case begins by stating that 
the parties have concurred in stating the question of huv 
arising therein in accordance with the Code for the 

.opinion of the Court. It ends by setting out the 
question, and stating in effect that judgment with costs 
is to be entered for the plaintiffs or the defendani.s 
ficcording as whether the question is answered in the 
affirmative or the negative. It is true that clao.se IS 
states that the estimated cost of laying the injies and 
hydrants, in question is about Rs. 1,70,106 “ which would 
foe the value of the subject-matter of this agreement under 
Order XXXVI, rule 2 But nowhere do I fî nd any 
.express agreement within rule 2 to do or refrain from 
doing any particular act, e.g., to lay these pipes and 
hydrants, supposing we thought the Corporation ouglit 
to do so.

Further, the filing of a proper agreement appeal's to 
me to be a necessary condition. Rule 3 provides that the 
agreement “ if framed in accordance wdth the rules 
hereinbefore contained, may be filed in Court.” Rule 4 
provides that where the agreement has been filed the 
parties to it shall be subject to the jurisdiction of the

832 INDIAN LAW REPORTS [VOL. LIT
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€oiu‘t and shall bound by the statements contained 
therein. Rule 5 (2) requires the Court to be satisfied 
that the agreement was duly executed by the parties. 
And I can see a very good reason for imposing the condi
tions contained in I’ule 1 (1), as they would prevent the 
C’ourt from being burdened with mere academic discus- 
.sions or other matters in which the parties had no 
substantial interest, and could not file an ordinary suit.

Accordingly it seems to me that on this ground alone 
the ease does not comply with the Code, for the operation 
■of section 90 is limited b}”" the concluding wwds “ in the 
manner prescribed,” and, iu my opinion the manner 
prescribed ” , viz., by Order X X X V I, has not been com
plied with. But as counsel did not raise this point, and 
<is I appreciate the danger of giving decisions on points 
not argued at the bar, I will revert to Order X X X V I, 
rule 5 (2) (c), which Avas argued.

Do then we think this case is one “ fit to be decided 
b\' us within the meaning of rule 5 (2) (c) irrespective of 
the particular objection I have just dealt with 1 I f  we do 
decide it, all we are asked to do and therefore at the 
most are empowered to do is to give our opinions whether 
-the Corporation is under a statutoiy liability to lay" 
water mains and hydrants on this estate. The judgment 
■to be entered will, therefore, be a mere declaratory 
judgment apart from costs. I f  either party should 
choose to ignore it, I doubt whether the other party would 
have any remedj  ̂ They could not execute the judgment, 
for it would be a mere declaration. Nor could they 
bring a fresh suit founded upon the declaration, for the 
remecty available under sections 518 and 520 o f the 
(/ity of Bombay Municipal Act would, in my opinion, 
exclude any application under section 45; of the Specific 
IM ief Act. Indeed I regard sections 518 and 520 of 

/€he Municipal Act as the crux of the situation. I am 
sure that the remedies thereby given are much wider

IQSO
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1930 and more efficacious than any remedy this Court or tbe 
Court of Chancery itself could b'e induced to give. 
Normally the Court has a. very natural reluctanc-e to 
order or superintend the execution of large engineeriug- 
schemes at all. Its usual remedy for disc^bedienoe Ui' 
such mandatory orflers as it does puss is in fersonam hy 
imprisoiuuent or sequestration. But sections 518 and: 
520 go much further. The Governor in Council niav' 
tliereby anthorize somebody else to lay the mains in. 
dis],:>ate. and ma,y force the Corporation’s bankers to p,My. 
And RO the Gordinii knot can lie cot speedily jinii 
effectively.

There is also sinoihef impoi'tiint point to consider, viz... 
where, m8 here, the Legislature has constituted a special: 
tribucnl with, special and effective ]..)Owers for deti!!'- 
mini.ng a dispute of this clia.ra.cter, ought we to interfere 
b;r giving some partial decision which 'sve cannot malve 
effective, and wh.ich a.ccx'frdingly wi.ll not necessarily eini 
the dispute? In my opinion we should n,ot. I n.m; 
always cautious as to gra.iiting .laere decla.ratioris wh.eT-£’f 
no substantial relief is claimed. Thus in. Gray y . 

Sfyer̂ '̂‘ it was said Iw Lord Justice Younger, sitting 
'a Jndge of first instance, that tliat case (pp. 556, 557)

“ very conveniaifcly .illust-ral-eH i-!ic ni; a, pinch, of tUosc absU'iU--;
'cleclara-tions wbich iri f?ie opinion oi" iriiwiy judgert urc toct iraicli incWged in 
xmdev jnodem procf'̂ dnre. . . . In lliese abplijK.'!, declajratifiBfi, ŝrha.it-veiT
ekf! ibî y .iiitiy be, ii.n'. vn'ilticr jiiw mn* equity. I ’whiips wliers t'hii-t it' more clt'iirly 
recoo;nisi.Mi i.liCiV avjII, I'o the ,:.(e.nor!<! palvjuHag'c, be 1<<k̂ pnvniiHCTinn.̂ ly criifilm.t),''’

The actual decision in that case was reversed on appef\l, 
but on this point the Master of the Rolls said (p. 27)

“ I â reci with bim (l,riai Jndge) that cluirns for (io(,-ltLraiiu3i rtiiotild be fare- 
fuih wtiiched, Tropei'ly tisad, tbioy niY* vory : impropej’ly used, lbf!y
almost flmoiuxt lo a. niiisanc*."

(See also Ŝ heo Sinah Rai v, ilftissu7nNf DaJcho'"̂  aiid. 
section 4% Specific Belief Act, 1877.) And in tlie 
present case the important fact that the substantial

_ [1921] 2 Ok 549, [1922] 2 Oli, 92. ,(1S7B) h .  R. H I, A. 87 at p. .1.11



'relief can be granted by the Governor in Council leads 
me to the conckision that the party aggrieved should 
first complain to the Governor in Council under Bec- 
tion 518, and that this Court should not interfere at 
the present juncture-

On general grounds, too, 1 think this would be wise. 
.The Corporation and the Port Trust are two statutory 
bodies with 'vsdde and most important duties to perfoi'ui 
for the welfai'e of Bombay and its inhabitants. And if 
these two liodies or their expert advisers disagree ovei' 
some important engineering scheme, the ordina.ry l?n\' 
Courts are hardly the bOvSt places for deciding thc.ir 
dispute, particularly if it involves matters of gene,rjil 
policy in the development of Bombay. Accordingly one 
caji well understand the Legislatui'e se.tting up a- spec'ial 
tribunal under section 518.

In the result, therefore, I  w ou ld  bold that under ail 
the circumsta,nces the question stated in the case is not 
fit to be decided by this- Court. It  is accordingly 
unnecessary to consider whether the mere agreement of  
the parties to state a case can give us any ju r isd ic tioD  to 
decide a question which we could not decide in a.n  ̂
ordinary suit. In Guaranty TrvM Company o f  Ne-u' 
York V. Hannay Com]mm/^' there was a difference of 
opinion in the English Court of Appeal as to whether 
the Court had power to make a mere declaTa.tion. 
although no cause of action existed. The majoTity h.el,d 
that the Court had that power.

So, too, it is unnecessary to decide whether our Juris- 
diction is wholly ousted by section 518 of the A ct as 
regards a dispute of this nature. In Bewley Local 
Board v. West Kent Sewerage BomrF̂ '̂  the Court held 
that the sole tribunal under the statute then in question 
was the liOcal Government Board, and accordingly the

VOL.. LIV] . BOMBAY SERIES 835
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Court (lecliiiecl t(3 bea]‘ a case stated by consent botli 
Tki stkes oii' parties, althoiigli tlie Local Govermiieiit Board itself had 

alvso coDseiitecl. But eveii if  the tribunal under the 
\ir.NK’ii>AL thei'eby constituter] the sole tribunal, the

.cvtRi’oiiATioK Court may nevei'theless in appropiviate cases direct the 
 ̂ parties to resort to it first. Tn The Wolverham/pton Nc-w 

WaterworJ:,s Co. v. Ilaw'kesford''" Mr. Justice W ille§  
said as follows (p. o56) :—

Tlitii'i' nf(  ̂ lJu'ec L'liiHiscs i>r f'iises in wJiieh a, li;il> ilily m ay  Ijv? estaljli.-iiunl 
roiijifiod npoii n, s|.ii,Liil;0. O ne w lierc there AVi's a. oxifilijiji- ;n, ruiiiiDiyi.
law , 111,1(1 iJiiil. iii,ibil,it\' .is :ilurjjic'.d |)y u. slu tiile  wlijr.li Lj'iveh) :i. spi;(/iul iiiid pc 'ca lia r 
form  o f  renuiiiy diircnuil, JVdiii (!iu rm uedy whie'li u l txMiimoii V .nv;
Uiere, un less llio s la iiiie  cou ta iiis  w ords w liich  oxp ress ly  o r  by noccs.sury hri|»li- 
ciU-ioii exoliidi! ilm couijii(.)Q-1:im’ iv iu fd y , and  tb c  ji;u ‘iy su iu g  has liis  e le ct io n  to  
pui'tiiio (sithta- tlrat or Ibt:-, s (u (» (ovy  rMiK'dy. TMui Hi'coud dnsH o [ cases is , w h ore  
tlNj Rtivfinte givoR Ike r ig h t  hi suo iiiorel.y, b u t  p ro v id e r  n o  p a rticu lar f o m i  of 
roiiiedy : there, tlie, part.y rviii on ly  jiroceed  b y  a ction  uli co m m o n  la w . B ub  tliere  
is a th ird  cljiss, viv:. \̂■ht■l■c a. liab ility  iiol, esiK ting at cou in iou  h w  is  crea ted  b y  a 
statute wliicli at liic suiue tiiiu; gives a. spe.eial and |tarli(:nla.i,’ retiiody for eiii’orcijQg 
it. The pi-eti(‘nt case I'allt; Avithin this la,tier class, if any liability a.t all 
osistti. Tiie remedy provided by the staiuite nuisl. In; followed, and it irf not 
competeiii to the party 1o pursuo the coirrsft :ipplica,ble io cases of She second 
class. The form given by the statute mnst Ijc adopted avid adhered to. The 
company are. Iionud to follow tlie fono of remedy proTidcd by the statute whicli 
y'ives tliejii Die riji'ht lo sue.”

I may also rei'er to Bd-rradotKjh v. and Bull
V, Attoriu^y-Genri-dl for 'New South M’ ftleŝ "''' for other 
instances where the Goui‘t left the parties to the remedies 
available ])efore the Special Tribunal.

My conclusion then is that we ouglit to decline to 
decide the (|uestion aslced us in tliis case, staiiding as it 
does by itself and without any claim for substantial 
relief, and should leave tlie parties to tlieir remedies for 
substantial relief undei' sections 518 and 520 of the 
Municipal Act, Avhich apparently have lieen overlooked 
hitherto.

I  would, therefore, di.siniss the case, and leave each 
party to bear its own costs. I  naturally regret that the 
time of the Court lias thus been occupied over points

(1S59) 6 0, B, N. S. 336.
[19161 2 A. C. o6t.

[1897] A. C. filfj at p. (i‘22.
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wliicb. in the end have been left undecided, but it may be 
and I hope is so that their full diseiissioii in open Court 
has not been fruitless, as it has shown each, party where 
ifĉ i strength and weakness lie both in fact and in iaw\ 
and with learling' ])ublic bodies such as those before us, 
this should go far towards the solution of the disagree
ment that has unfortunately arisen between them.

E laciv-v̂ 'Kll, J. :— I  concur, and have nothing to add.

Attorneys for plaintiff: ^fessrs. TAttle & Co.
AttorneA^s for defendant : Messrs. Crm.vfo7^d, Bay!eif 

rS Co.
Suit dismissed.

B. K. I).

Ti.tu,S'j':iOKs OF 
•('If !■: PoKT oi*-j’xiKl’.AY

CoitvoiiATioy- 
O P B o M IS -V T

Mnrlen C. J,-

1930

A P P E L L A T E  CTVTL.

Before Sir Aniber,s(>n Marien. Kl., Chief athl Air. Jiii-Uce Pathai'.

SH'ANEAEBHAT I3A,lIBHx\I o to trs  (ohiginal PijAiktiffs), Appi-.lla’Sts r. 
B A I S H IY , wi’poAv (>F ;N'A-'nSI B E S A I A.KT) oTirans (orjGiNAi; DefexdAjSI'hj, 
BliSrONl/KXTS/''

Jd hag (lari Act (Bom. Act V of lS6'2ii. .s-ectio)i Ĵ—AliPiuttion by Bhagdnr of 
imrecognhed portion of a hhag—Alienation of similar portion of hliag by ihe 
Bhagdar'fi n'idoic—Eeunion of hliar]— lieveraioners—Suit to declare alienatioJi 
invalid durmg the lifetime of the it-idow—■AlaintmnahiUty of suit hy reccr- 
h-io'}ier-̂ —Limitiitioii—Indian Limitation Act (TX of lOOS'j—ArlicIe,',- OJ. IP.O avd 
J
T iie  [iropfa 'ty i7i d isp u le  1h'1oh^;c(1 {d  oth:. N , whi:) liclii il on  f>1io ”fSlia^’iliiri 

tonuTP. On October 13, 1915, K  e x e c u fe t l  u tieetl ol' ('om'c'yiiucc. relating to thiF 
property in favour of dcfcuilant No. 2 hia iiiortgagee and (Tefendant ’No. ’I. liis 
wifi-, for ]ls. 4/.MS9. Out of th e  coiiRidcriiiion money Hie amount of T?s. 3 ,3 0 0  \rfis 
settled as due to tbe movi:gagee while tlio balance of Ea. 2,499 rc|)resented casli 
cousiclcration paid by N ’s wife, defendant No. X, to N , "Within a few days o£ 
this deed, defoiiflants ISlos. 1 unci 2 partitioned tin*, property half and lialf. 
Entries were accordingly made in the rfcveniie I’eeords and defendants Non. I 
and 2 continuctl in possession of their rvspeeiive shares nntil K ’b death in 1921. 
On N ’s death Ids widow, defendant No. 1, passed a sale deed dated April S. 
1922, in favour of defendant No. 2 in respect of the property in her possessioti 
for Es. 3,499. On Febrnary 7, 1924, the plaintiffs who were the reversionerfi 
of N fded a suit for a tleclaTotion that the two sale deeds of October IS, 1915, 
and April 5, 102:2, rcrfptictively were void and invalid against them and for- 
the appointment of a receiver to conduct tho management of the property of 
the deceaseil N dnrins tho lifetime of defendant No. 1.

=‘-First App?ul No. SGO of 1925.

I'jol) 
,1 a) marjj


